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*m LADY TEACHERS 

TO ETT MORE PAT,
THE MBS II 

TOWN THIS WEEK,
been explained, eeid be strcmglv approved 
of die pian.

W. Tvng Potcre, e|ation master et Rothe
say; egiote siSiAariy. h~ ' • ’

Mr. Brayley agreed with Mr. TapiHey.
Peter Sharkey also epcke. He hoped to 

see die beat possible advantage accrue to 
tlie employee.

Mr. Brayley wished to know if medals 
were accompanying the pensions.

The chairman—“No, sir-’ (Laughter.)
In conclusion, the chairman urged that 

the employee do all possible to have the 
bill become law. To have the bill pass 
would need not oa!y itihe influence of the 
mlimdter, but would require effort on the 
pant of the noad management, those be
neath him and also the various brother
hoods. Any employe with a friend in par
liament would do well to write and re
quest hie influence in behalf of the hill.

Favored by Formal Resolution.
The following resolution was read and 

adopted unanimously :

UHil BACKUP 
PENSION SCHEME.

MAICHESTEB ROBERTSPH iLLISOH, LiMlTEO, - ST, JAM, »- B
Boys' Three-piece Suits for Spring}

Most Reliable Clothing
in New Brunswick

1

Î:
\School Trustees Vote Favor

ably in Response to 
Petition.

he Wholesale Millinery Open
ings on Wednesday and 

Thursday Next.

One Hundred and Forty Em
ployes at Meeting in 

St. John.
/

Cut according to the latest dictates of Fashion, wit 
Stub Fronts, Outside Breast Pockets and Close 
Buttoned Vest.

F

1m I à
DELEGATION HEARD.GREAT PREPARATIONS.DETAILS OF PROJECT. Prices, *3.50, *5.95 and *5

Medium Grey Check and Plain Bronzes. Very
Price, $2

Ii

a,ncraease of $3,500 to Be Made jn 
the Estimates So as to Provide 
Higher Pay for Lady Teachers in 
the City—General Business Trans
acted.

It. John a Very Large Distributing 
Centre—New Work Rooms—The 
Latest Ideas from New York, Lon
don, Paris, Berlin and Vienna— 
Something About This Year’s 
Shapes, Materials and Ornaments.

vlceable for school wear.The Plan Explained by L. R. Ross 
and Discussed by Those Present 
—Formal Resolution Endorsing 
It is Passed—Aid of M. P.’s and 
Senators Sought.

“That whereas, on ;the larger railways of 
the continent, 'provision has bèen made for 
employes incapicated by age or accident 
from following their usual employment; and

“Whereas, the principal features of a pen
sion scheme formulated by a committee ap
pointed for the purpose by the employes of 
the Intercolonial and P. E. Island railways 
harve been submitted to this meeting; there
fore

“Resolved, that this meeting heartily ap
prove of the pension scheme for the employes 
of the I. C. R. and P. E. Island railways, an(I 
Instructs the chairman and secretary of this 
meeting to communicate with the honorable 
minister of railways and canals to that effect, 
and also to write the senators and members 
Of parliament for this district, asking their 
support when the matter is brought up in 
parliament.”

Dark Heather Mixtures and Medium Green Str.,
Price, $3.

. il
Light Grey Stripes; Browne and Greys; Checks ana 

Plaids, Price, $5.001
Xx BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.

BOVS' NORFOLK* SUITS.
BOYS' RUSSIAN SUITS.

iXAt a masting of the school tea.here Mon
day might it was reoived, after hearing a de
putation from, tne Teachers’ Association 
with regard to increase of salasses asked 
by the lady teachers of the city, to in
crease the estima tee $3,500 and grant all 
lady teachers on the staff an increase of 
$25 a. year, lo take effect after July 1. 
Thoee teachers who are on tire reserve 
staff amid receive $160 a yea-r, will get an 
increase of $50.

At the present time lady teacheis on the 
staff get $200 to start with and $25 a year 
increase until $300 is readied.

"The jurmbeis of the board felt this is 
too little :in view of the increased cost of 
living. The scale of yearly increo.*- will 
be adjusted at a later meeting of the 
trustees.

There were .presemlt lest night besides 
Chairman A. 1. Tnieiman, Mayor White, 
Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Mkin-ner, J). H. Ntw, 
J. V. Russell, M. Coll and C. B. .Lock
hart. There was a large amount of business 
gone 'through, including the consideration 
of the estimates in committee. Tlacse will 
be nil Uni" t.l'il at the next board meeting.

A commun icationi was read from the 
Brook ville and Coldbrock eelroole in which 
the proportion due them from the board 
fori city children, attending there iwtis set 
down as $43-33. It was ordered ■‘paid. Mc- 
Keen & Dunn, architects, asked to be ap
pointed architects for the new school 
building on i tic IVeklon lot. Tins was 
filed. Miss Hattie M. Thompson asked for 
leave of absence from Mvdi 1 to the en l 
of this term. The .matter Was left to the 
chairman.

The report of the trustees for last year 
have been handed to the government and 
emboddied in the departmental reports, 
and the trustees opened tenders Monday 
for printing these ryj^yts in pamphlet form 
for distribution. There were five tenders: 
The Gazette Priabmg'O., 90 cents a page; 
George Aj Knowdieil, $1 per page; The 
Telegraph Printing Company, 75 cents a 
page for plain reading matter and $2 for 
tabulated matter; Globe, about $2.50 a 
page, and Barium & Co. $1.20 per page. The 
Gazette tender was accepted.

J. V. Russell was .appointed a delegate 
to meet with the Chatr.pkun tev-eeiutegiary 
committee. The eearqtary was directed to 
write to the city coined asking that the 
eity audit oro be instructed in future to 
audit the accounts qf the board up till 
June as t'heir, year closes then, instead of 
till January as has been the practise. The 
secretary was authorized to advertise 
$17,000 bonds, 25 years, for sale at par at 
the office of ;the board.

The committee from the Teachers’ As
sociation—IW. J. S. Myles, iW. D. Brown 
and Mias MdCluskey—were received. Mr. 
Myles presented the claims of the lady 
teachers and pointed out that while the 
average salary in St. John was only $280, 
the average in Halifax was $414. In Ham
ilton .the lady teachers commenced at $300, 
increasing tb $550. In Winnipeg the max
imum was from $675 to $850. In Ottawa 
the maximum for firs t class lady teach ere 
Was $640 ;seeomd class teachers $530. In 
Toronto the average was $522. While he 
admitted the conditions in the United 
States had no bearing on conditions here 
he relmarked that salaries there were even 
higher. St. John docs not hold the same 
position in educational matters now as she 
has done and while the fact of the lees 
expenditure might be all right from the 
(axpayers’ point of view it was hardly 
creditable as a whole.

The other .members of the committee 
briefly addren ed the board and after they 
had w 
tiierasa
estimates with the results before stated. 
Before adjournment it was agreed, on 
motion of Superintendent Bridges, to place 
on the regular staff Mias Cameron, who is 
teaching in1 place of Mire Council, reigned.

A meeting thoroughly representative of 
thé different departments of the 3, C. R. 
was held ir> a No. 2 freight shed office

of ex-

X

The wholesale millinery openings in St. 
John will .take place on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week 

Never before have the wholesale houses 
been as well equipped, nor have they ever 
had a larger or finer stock of goods.

A special feature are the work rooms, 
which are provided for the convenience 
of visiting milliners, quite a number of 
whom come in before the openings to

Saturday evening for the purpose 
plaining in detail the pension scheme re
cently fomnukutedl by a committee appoint
ed by the employe* of the I. C. it. and 
iP. E. I railway. . . . ,

Employes of station, track, medho-mcal 
and freight sections between1 Sal Wiry and 
this city were presentV-about 140 in all— 
and with but little diawntioni the plan 
eubmitbed, was hearitily approved of. On 
< («nclusion, a resolution endorsing the 
scheme was read.

On motion of John Busk, seconded by 
D. A. Sinclair, the choir was taken by L- 
R. Ross, I. G. R. terminal superintendent, 
Mr. Smiley acted as secretary.

Mr. Rees briefly outlined early condi
tions on the road, and alluded to the rea
sons which had led up Ito the project of 
qstabfishimg a pension. Formerly, when

sm.'Alhs.’T^^iop wMÆ they could fill 

Mr exertion. As business 
inctéjsed,' however, more mwi were em
ployed, and- fihe problem of finding easy 
berths for aged workers became more # 
hen* to, «gfye- (Ehere were not enougn 
positions to go around. *

The Pension Sctjemo-
Insurance, with p total disability clause 

had been inaugurated, and while fairly sat
isfactory, the results wished for were not 
obtained. • A few years ago the I. C. R. 
saw that on other railways a satisfactory 
superannuation1 system was in vogue. Gen
eral 'Manager Patitinger appointed a man 
to visit the other roads and learn the 
rules obtaining on the pension schemes 
Of each.' Invefltigatioii of railways in Illi
nois, Peimflyivamia and also the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. was made. The best 
features of each sybtejn were subsequent
ly imconporaited in the plan drawn up by 
the I. C. R. for the benefit of its employes. 
Through the then minister of railways, 
the Hon- A. G. Blair, the proposition was 
brought to the attention of tlie cabinet. 
The wtebem members were interested only 
in matters pertaining to their own con- 
etituepries and there whs already more 
legislation than could be readily taken up, 
So the bill was held in abeyance.

Since then the Officials at Moncton have 
itakeb up thé matter afresh. The pres
ent minister Of railways. lïon. H. K. Em- 
mersom, had promised to do his utmost 
to put. the bill .through the house. About 
a month ago there was a convention of the 
I. C. R. employee held in Moncton. The 
pentfon plan, was submitted, and sugges
tions tending toward its improvement were 
asked for. There were practically no sug
gestions offered for the scheme was about 

good as could be devised.

Men’s and Youths’ Clothing of all Description
r ST, JOE 8, B,

l

A DESTITUTE FAMILY, * i

MANCHESTER ROBEBTSQH ALLISON, LIMITED,80
A Sad Cate on Erin Street—Parents 

and Children Without Food. !
* ■study the models, and get the latest ideas 

in mil vinery. Larger and -better work 
rooms have been provided for this sea
son, apd are already in use. This feature 
is gréastiy appreciated by the scores of 
mil Li nets from all parts of the provinces 
who come to the openings.

Mandfoeater Robertson Allison, Limited, 
by the completion of their new building 
liiiït year, have been able Ito give their 
wholesale millinery department much 

room. Brock & Paterson have fitted

*

A particularly sad case of destitution has 
just oome to light at 127 Erin Street. The 
victims real name is Robert Cra/tton, al
though among Ids neighbors he goes by 
the name of Clayton. He is manned t^nd 
lives with his wiife and five children, the 
eldest a bright looking lad between thir
teen and fourteen years of age, and the 
youngest scarce three.

Mr. Onattotn -is a stone mason by trade,
but all winter he has not -worked five more ,__ » 1iwvrib. T,_wn

on hie lunge. He dïruggtel along, how- T AB this makes for the odvautege of Sti 
ever, doing what little he could, but since Jo!m m a daatnbutimg centre^ When tiier ^ 7S.tr1” *“ °lli-1 “ i£, V» s‘wSafÆSÎSw .h„. MM., j”". tel? B-l-M Vi™. 

night he found the family living m two new<fj anf Purcha®ng the latot
4maU rooms, one of which contained the novelties, ami when they have returned 
only bed in the house. There was a and the goods have arrived, uhe peopld of 
baby lying on this bed. which Mre. Crat- the marrame ^provinces do not need to 
ton explained had been left with her by «° any where else than St John to find 
a neighbor woman to care for during the »U that is nenv and stylish and m eveyy 
day. Beyond a little milk left for this W 'rp^to-date m nulhnery^ 
infant, there -was absolutely nothing to I That as the reason why -the city wall be 
eat or drink in the hofiee, and -they had M »f mdlinem tins week coming faran 
no more coal than would do them over the Villages and towns of the provinces.

• i . The dealers say that styles in bats this

i'sfitawrsfs
s a psr

diffident about making Ms wants known, Arthur \ . Branscombe, 
but the rose seems to call for the assist- te^iropean centres for Manchester

of those. Charitably disposed.- SSSWX are

small and médium, although ftihere are still 
a few Jarge picture bats, which certain 
styles demand. The long, narrow Torpedo 
shape is much in rogue, ibhough there is 
also a tendency toward the Colonial or 
Kapoleon eiiapes. These bats are made 
of a variety of materials, one of -the lead
ing features being straw braids, which are 
all anade of soft, pliable! materials, and in- 

heretofore, are put in

.. .vt'.'k-i"• ."Ni
Entrance 101 King Street (Up the Stairway.)

DOWLING BROTHERSI

tlie Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Saved fro
the Recent Fire.

. SILK and SATIN REMNANTS from -l yard to 4 yard lengths at half avid ou^-third the regular price.
Hemmamte of Ribbon, Remuante of LtUSe, Reminanto of Hamburg, Kemnaute of "Braid, Item mints of Lining, HemuauL 

of Drecti Goods, Remnants Beaver CEoth, 'Rdm-nnlita of Homeepim, Remnante Of Friete, ari half and one-tliird regular price.
Ladies’ Umbrellas, Ladies’ Gloves,- Ch'iBdren’s Gloves, Ija-dies’ a.ud C-hildren’ii Hose, Jradiee’ and Childrcn’a Handker

chiefs, all at money saving prices.
1.8x36 Linen Buck Tonve-ls, hemmed tods, 2 foe 25c., or 75c. J dozen.
Five-Eigth Lrnqn Napkinfl, at 60c. arid $125 dozen.
Table Linen, -Pillow Cotton, Sheet!rig, Umbüeaehed and White Cottons, Long Clilhr, Lonsdale Catnrlhrie, While Iarine 

White Muslins, all ' a,t lees tlhan mill prices.
T*o ëpêtial lines of Prill fed Cambric 27 inches wide, good range of colors at 7c. yard; 31 inches wide, very heavy 

cloth, fast colors arid neat patterns, 10c. yard. ,

was the <

stirs
■

I
---- -■

DOWLING BROS.,
95 and 101 King Stret-

■
ceased, wh-o lived at Lutz Mountain the 
greater part of his life, removed to this 
çity about five weeks ago. He leaves a 
widow and four children. The daughters 
are Mrs. Harkness and Mrs. William Tay
lor, of Moncton, and Mrs. William Mel- 
lish, of Lewisville. The eon is Frank 
Somers, of the 1. C. R.

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorod;
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.anoe

Mrs. Thomas Qdridge.
Deacon James Crosby, of Wellington, 

Yarmouth county (N.S.), received a tele
gram from Chicago on Tuesday, convey
ing the sad intelligence of the sudden 
death of his daughter, Lizzie, wife of Thos. 
Eldridge, in that city. The deceased was 
summoned to Chicago early this winter, 
owing to the illness of her eon, Percv. No 
intimation of her illness had been rece 
and a letter from her a few days ago stat
ed that she was in her usual health.

KINGS AND McEltL THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.
Sept 28, 1895, says:—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me. as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its best 
recommendation.”

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
- —DR. J. COLU8 BROWNS (late Arm, 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published. It Is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per
sona deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

Their Curriculum to Be Identical for 
the First Two Years.I

ived.Étaaid pf plain, as 
box pleating or frill effects. In eorrvbina- 
non with Ithese is Maliens met, both in 
the plain article and in goffered effects. 
L'hiis article is made to match -the straw 
n all the delicate tints of the season, as 

phaimpagne, pale inauve, reseda greens and 
pearl effects (blue and pink.) Flowers are 
rery largely ah-own, -but chiefly email 
ones, as rose buds, forget-me-nots and 
cherry bloeeoms. An-other specially good 
thing ore laces, in black, cream and cham
paigns. The leading makes are fine silk 
laces, used both in the edging and scarf 
effects, some running as wide as eighteen 
inches. Another novelty is what is known 
in millinery parlance as the Japanese 
Rose, in fine chip and straw; and a special 
feature is the lightness, the whole hat 
having very- little weight. The leading or- 

dull gold ef-

Among the matters settled at the meeting 
ot governors ot King’s College, -Windsor (N. 
S.),- last Thursday night, was toe acceptance 
ot a scheme of affiliation between Klng’e Col
lege and McGill College, of Montreal, whereby 
the currlaium of the two colleges will be toe 
same tor the first two years ot the college 
course, thus effecting a saving of at least 
1600 to each student, and being a guarantee 
of the high standard of the first two years 
of a course at King’s College. The subjects 
will be Identical in each college, -arid the ex
amination papers similar, and a Student at 
the end of his first two years may go into 
McGill as a third year man, or may remain 
and finish bis course at King’s.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne .
Is a liquid medicine which assurages PAIN 

Of EVERY KIND, affords a cairn, refresh
ing Sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous nyertem when exhaust-

ae
Hew the Plan Is to Work.

The chairman then gave a synopsis of 
the plan. Shora of legal technicaliti-ee it
was as follows.

1— iA man must be fifteen rears m the 
service before he can get -the euperamnua- 

• tion allowance.
2— A man must be fifty-five years old to 

gdt hUperamKitio.ii arid be totally disabled 
.while on duty-

3— He must have twenty-five years ser- 
iriee end be .totally disabled while on duty 
to get pentiion alt the age of forty.

»—It iis contpuliiory at seven ty years of 
and optional at sixty-five, that the 

amount given any member be

George McDonald.,
George McDonald, formerly of this city, 

died in New Glasgow last Saturday. The 
body will be -brought here for interment.

Mrs. Margaret Russell.
Mrs. Margaret Russell, formerly of this 

city, died in New Lrmerick (Me.), on 
March 6. She leaves a husband and seven 
sons.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SLR W. PAGE WOOD 

stated publicly in court that DR. j. COLi.18 
BROWNE wee undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole s’ ry of 
the defendant Fretmau was délibérai - un
true, and he regretted to say that ,t had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 13, 
1891.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod«ne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. W-. *s- Id., 
and 4s. Sd. ____

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

) 1

I
I

BRIEF LOCALS.
i John Wood and Robert Brittain left 

Monday for -Brandon, (Mann.), where 
they will establish a boot and shoe store. 
Both, young men bear wiitHi them tdie best 
wishes of numerous friends.

Dr.J. Culls Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

James Wilbur.
Hopewell Hill; March ll.-Jamee Wilbur,

residentage,
minimum 
$20 per monith.

4— rtlue applies only to those who are 
employer- prior to creation- of the pension
fund.

5— Thç rate is to be one per cent on cal
ory recet-ved’.

6— The amount to be atiked from the 
government is not to exceed $100,000 an
nually.

7— The board of management to consist 
of nine person», tlie first four to be the 
général manager, the general traffic man
ager, chief engraieer and general nupn.ii- 
tondent; the étirer five to reprceemt train, 
stailion, mechauiical, track and stores ser
vice, fihese five to -l>e named by the gen
eral managei’.

U—Jtersrns, not now employes, must be 
-ttwenty-five years or inane actually nt work 
to claiitu pension.

8—dupera,n uuutkm to be granted be
tween the ages of fifty-five and sixty-nine, 
both mcUwive. ■

10— Length of tierrvire to coimit from 
time member has hee« employed on ah y 
railway” 'that Jws since come under the 
control of the X. O. R.

11— If a member dlics before being pen
sioned, after jmving paid in ten or more 
years to pension fund, fifty per cent of the 
money paid im 4$) be given to hia beoe-

Members iji die insurance feature of 
the 1. C. lt„ if paid total disalbi-Bty alilow- 
Riice will not be entitled tosuperjaramration, 
but qaji- draw superannuation And oontimic 
Kfe inairranoe payable to hie beneficiary,
ji'i ^

13— Amount of ptmtiion. to be based on 
II per cent for each year’s servioe 
total average salary of last ten years.

14— 'Maximum amount not to exceed two 
iMiiiéde of salary-

15— -All persons to be paid monthly dur
ing good conduct.

1(5—All permanent employes to be mem
bers of t-lie pension fund.

17_The receiving of a pension wall not
debar the manlier from engaging in any 
other work’outside the railway.

15—After fuhd is it acted no person wifi 
be token' iri-to the railway set-vice as a 
permanent employe and get the superannu
ation benefits', alto is over thirty-five years

° 19—Nq merftber can be dismissed from 
Service and deprived of the benefits of ihc- 
euperannitation fund wtitlvaut cause.

Some Discussion.
Mr. Tapley wished more specific infrw-

pwtion m lo etew 12 »»d eût» lt

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.an old oiiul very ihighJy refc-'pecited 
of MonnfivilIe, died this moi^ni-hg at Jus 
home there, aged ninetyithree yeans. The 
deoetiised, who Jiad always enjoyed good 
health, retained 'the use of hiis faeurtka, 
and wa« aibCe to he around up to a few 
days before his deiutli. JVli*. Wilbur leaves 
two sons, Silai?, of Ohfieago, am-d Kdgar of 
New York, and four daughters, Mr$. Mof
fett of Vancouver, (*B. C.), Mrs. mtchins, 
Of Evaiifhton (Ill.), Mrs. GiUman of Bos
ton, and Mw. Butterfield of Mountvdlle. 
The life S; C. Wilbur of Moncton was a 
eon. Tlie family have the sympathy of 
all in their liiereave.niieiVv. J^he funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon from, his 
late residence.

iiaments of the season are 
fects and jets. There are more of the lat
ter, inasmuch aa so many light colors are 

Tlieic is a movemenit on foot among the ugef|^ and a handsome jeit buckle gives the 
DuLiitry men to have tlie camp at fchusex d^sh’ed contrast. Gold is a leading fea- 
take place a month eaiiier this year then tupe^ however, and shown very' largely in 
hist, giving the country regiments a gali<),on8 ûnd bandeaux. The latter are 
chance to -turn out full strength. «handsome than ever, and for really

«well millinery nothing can equal them 
Although flowers seem -to perdominate as 
garniture, ostrich feathers 'hold a certain 
Jilace, as some styles of hats are never 
Complete -without a plumet or an aigrette.

‘*J. A. Clark, of Brock & Paterson,who 
js back from the European centres, said 
to the Merchant that t-hey never had a 
finer stock of millinery goods than they

withdrawn the , members resolved 
into committee to consider theI vest

KENDRICKSCarletom M. Killam died Monday at 
the residence of his father in Mount 3Iid- 
dletoii', Kings county (N- B.) He had 
been ill but a short time and wok tiiir-y- 
three yeans old. Hie parents, five brothers 
and one eieter survi-ve.

I
I can recommend KENDRICKS 

LINIMENT highly as the best 

household remedy I have ever used-

thomas McCarthy.

Blackville, N. B.

...

William Robinson. s
Tlie tides in Cornwallis (X.S.), are high

er there than they hare been known 
since the Saxby gale. D>'kes at Be

A telegram received on Thursday in 
will show this season. Speaking of sliapcs, Cornwallis announced the sudden death 
hb said there is some change in crowns, of William Robinson, formerly of Port 
Whibli are chiefly oval or oblong,-with some Williams, who had -been living in Nevada, 
square. Leading hat shapes are the Tor- Missouri, for some years. His death was 
pedo and Military Continental. In ma caiused by blood poisoning, following in- 
tm-ials. straw braid is more in evidence juries received by his horse throwing him 
t-hau c\-er. One of the latest novelties is on some wire fencing. He was the your.g- 
a straw bud. which he had bonglit in son of thé laite Oharies Robinson, and 
large quantities for the opening. He also grandson of the late Colonel Gesner of 
arranged for large lots of small roses and Cornwallis. He was married a few yearn 
foliage of every description. Motives and ago to Miss Agnes Cox of Cunard. His 
appliques are largely shown, in lace, sequin body will probably be brought home for 
amd silk; in black, gilt and all -the leading interment.
Shades, ’llhe variety is very great. Colors 
this season are generally a blending of 
four or five shades, but greens appear 
quite largely, and in some few flowers and 
in trimmings a new color’ called Flame, a 
large leddisii gokl. Mr. Clark selected a 
large variety of the latest sty.es in chif
fon hats, both in black and colors. In or
naments small cabuohons in sequin and 
gilt, as well as military buttons and very- 
large buckles are shown, also military 
braid and fringe. Gold, silver and colored 
Sequin bandeaux, are also shown in a 
splendid variety. Ostrich plum*» are used 
for large hate, and brush ospreys are also 
shown. Soft ribbons and material gener - 

in millinery this sea-

Vjto l-e
Henry (Hçlnerpey-

Henry Mclnrrney, a life long resident of 
St. Martins, died on -March 4 at the age 
of seventy-four. He had been .ill but a 
short time. The son, Fred, of Mitipeu, 
and one daughter, -Mrs. Buckley, of West- 
fled ( Me.). survive.

féaux,
Owned -by Frank Houston and John Doyle, 
have gone put, and many others have suf
fered from the high tides. 11 II I suffered for three months vit 

pains in jpy side, and f-r 
fe to work. I used 

HÉtiNDRICM LINIMENT éhfch 
e^Kpletewcured the pain, ani I anl 

ork as well aa ever, 
WASSON BRIDGES, 

rdonsville, N. B.

B1The 1. C. It. will semi to the St. Louis 
Fair a number of live fish. Tlie Ho^ve 
Woodworking Company are making an 
aquarium, and the tramqxirtation oi tanks 
are being made by Sliney & Mitchell. C. 
B. F. Rowe will be in charge of the ex
hibit.

On Wednesday, March 9, at the 
dence of Mark Lee, Shediac, hLs eldest 
daughter, Blanche Minerx-a, was united in 
matrimony to James Taylor Coates. I he 
Rev. A. F. Burt, rector of IShedmc, per
formed tlie ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coates will reside in Moncton.

severe

time was

* Frederick A. Pickett. IV

Greenwich, March 14—The sad news of 
the death of Fred A. Bickett, youngest 

of Rev. D. w. Bickett, reached here 
Richard B. Hanson. Saturday. Mr. Pickett, having been ill

* R«hard B. Hanson, a native of Boca- *
bee Charlotte county, *ed tetentiy in Yo].k t() ^, ’rt 11(Mpital, oi wind. Ins
Bosten wnere he 1,0.1 gone to und^o a  ̂ H m;vLron.
surgica oireration lor some internal WitM f (lilvs p„e„h,pnia developed, 
trouble Deceased was very highly es- wl|jeli death,
ternned and -leavee a w.drov and  ̂tens Mr pjc wll(> wvs abolit thirty-live 
-Rupert, principal of B^hurat Gram- waa an artist of much ability,
mar schook Clarence of L^weU (M^sJ and waa Ucularl 8Ucceraful in mnua- 
Benjamm of Boston, and R. B. of IWe ^ painting. He was a general
jeton. Deceased was about 69 yea s old favor^ ^ the youug .people and in-

ReBXt:ntnd l^brot deed with all who knew him in this hie 

ers resklent in M-aesaichueetts.

de U

%sonresi- Wr
Y/\ SIremoved from New I KENDRICKS LIN1MÏNT gh«

he best of satisfaction.
GEO. E. COLWELLrsss

Fredericton, N. B.At the meeting of t:lie Methodist minis
ters Monday -the i-nibject of the ^ park 
ret'toüraut was dscusrëd and a resolution 
will be sent to the proper authorities.
Rev. Mr. Marr reported -that at a meet
ing of the quarterly board Rev. Jacob 
Heaney .had been untaiiimour'ly invited to 
the cjircuit next year. A letter of condo- ^jy predominate
knee .was «vint to Rev. Mir. Pickles, who „ pn#*io WlUnnrecently lost his wife. ®°n- -----------------—--------------------- Ml»» Bewie WlliOh-

---------------- D l The death occurred at St. Marys Thors-
Lad. Madore, representing Uaesavant K«V Jilin VOOmoes.^ day night after a lingering illness rom * Much' y,. is £elt for the Rev. Mr.

Bros., of St. Hyacinthe (Que.), has been The death occumed on Wednceday, consumption, of Miss Bessie ItoIron, f-xmilv in their bereavement,
in the city for several days, ot the Vic- March 9th. a.t to» home at Cumberland adopteil daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ Mrs p,nlgias Matthew, of
toria Hotel and left Monday for Lunen- B,wu, Queens counltv (N. B.l, of Rev. Kushbrook. She was seventeen yearn ot w ,k ■„ (0nt V. Miss rUev Bickett, of
burg (’N.S.). There he is to put up a new John Coombes. « native of Halifax, but tor aj!;c. - Newport (US)- Mrs Fred' WelUng, of
organ in the Methodist church. The in- the prat fifteen or twenty years pastor ot   Andover (SB-)’ J Will Ifickett, of Rat.
strmneut will be of. t^pkydwo repsters the 'Baptist church at JT* Simtiel C- Semer*. Portage (Ont.); Ambrose Bickett, of New
arid will cost in the vicinity ef fi“00- It He leaves two brothers and two asters. * . . - „ ■ ,York and George B Bickett and Misswill be Mown by water moter. The case Joseph, who resides ,n England; Wdliam, Samuel C. homers died of bright. v . mU^tbeil. Xather, reside tore,
will be a handsome one ot quartered *k, in «alifax. His sisters arc Mat Frederick ease at the remdenre of h-s •»». »“"* iLbronght tore the tiret
in natural finish., The organ in design will ami M-s. R. E. Sautidera,. J. factor 1 homers, Upper Bobms». street. W”"; 0f ue “ek tot torial. 
follow tbe archiecture of the church. peomtw - ----- ««ed W )’>*»«. ito de- ot the yteek tot -- - - - -

m We have always used KïN‘ 
DRICKS LfNIMENT, and stroiglj 

recommend it to others.
JUSTUS W. McKAY. 

Haynesville, N. B.

rw ■ÜS,
HtOFSMi
JEFJflSTnative place, and was also well known in 

St. John in -social circles. He was at one
time employed in The Telegraph art de
partment and Later became a member of 
the F. C. Wesley Company, process er.i

limiter;

»

^TfctBairi
^tCK^PUSTS
’^’Hwnurai»,

TiodosnxK.jis.aS

& KENDRICKS LINIMEJT is a 
good seller, and gives excfkht sat

isfaction.
3 Y. D. SADLER.

> S
Perth, N. B.
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